DON’T MISS THESE FUN EVENTS!

$25 Cash Club

Pay at Registration
There will be additional cash awards for the Saturday Best Ball, Sunday Foursome, and makes you eligible for the 2 day KP Honeypot, Chipping Contest, and Get Squared competition.

Get Squared

Saturday on Hole #8
The square is marked by ball markers on Hole #8. If your ball lands in or touches a square, you win a prize! Just write your name on the list by the square, no measuring required. You must have bought into the $25 Cash Club.

Note: If a square’s ball markers are blocking your putt, feel free to move them and replace when done.

Chipping Contest:

Qualifying Saturday 10 am - 1pm
Each couple needs to attempt to qualify to be eligible for Finale, which will be prior to Dinner after Saturday's Round
There will be a designated chip at the Pro Shop Putting Green that will host the qualifying. Each couple hits two chips each, and each players best chip will be used. The combined distance of the couple will be used to determine who qualifies for the Finale. The 8 lowest combined scores will compete for the CASH prize following the social hour after the round on Saturday. A betting board will be available in the grill before the Finale competition. Win, Place, and Show will be awarded!
**Saturday August 27th**

**Registration**
11:00 am - 1:00 pm In Pro Shop

**Pro Shop Raffle**
Prizes include a $200 entry into next year's Couples Classic as well as other Pro Shop Merchandise
3 tickets for $10 / Arms Length for $20 (about 15 tickets)

**Druthers:**
$5/person per day
*(Each player allowed one druther per day, not eligible for use on the 2 Day KP Honeypot or Get Squared Competition)*

**Competition**
Chipping Contest Qualifier 11:00am - 1:00pm
1:00 pm Shotgun Start
1 Best-Ball of the Men GROSS & NET
1 Best-Ball of the Women GROSS & NET

**Chipping Contest**
6:00pm - Social Hour with Appetizers with Betting Board
6:45pm - Chipping Finals - Clubhouse Practice Green

**Dinner**
7pm - Prime Rib Dinner

**Sunday August 28th**

**Brunch**
9:30 am – 12:30 pm
Build-your-own Omelet Bar
Upstairs in Banquet Halls 1 & 2

**Competition**
1:00 pm Shotgun Start
Individuals will play Stableford.
The group’s combined Stableford score will be subtracted from their Day 1 combined better ball scores.
*The lowest scores win!*

**Awards**
Awards given for KP #13, LD #5
Member and Guest Divisions
Hamburger BBQ followed by the Awards Presentation

- Eagle = 4 points
- Birdie = 3 points
- Par = 2 points
- Bogey = 1 point
- No points for double bogey +